
 

Any enquiries, please contact us: 
 

ecoCare Environmental Education Centre (EEC) 
Lot 13310, Kawasan Bukit Tiong, Kampung Labohan, 24300 Kertih, 
Kemaman, Terengganu. 
 

Tel: 019 3605867 / 019 9830897 / 017 5552925  
Email: ecocare@mns.org.my or ecocare.mns@gmail.com 

             www.facebook.com/EECecocare 

NOTES: 

* If you are from Dungun, please make U-turn after the traffic light in  
   front of  Sekolah Kebangsaan Seri Gelugor. 
* If you are from Kemaman, please turn left at 100 meter after the Kertih  
   Bridge. 

ecoCare 
Environmental Education Centre 

Mangrove forest at Kertih River 
There are more than 30 different species of mangrove 
at Kertih River.  

* Rhizophora apiculata (Bakau minyak) 
* Rhizophora mucronata (Bakau kurap) 
* Avicennia rumphiana (Api-api bulu) 
* Avicennia alba (Api-api putih) 
* Sonneratia caseolaris (Berembang) 
* Sonneratia alba (Perepat) 
* Xylocarpus granatum (Nyireh bunga) 
* Bruguiera parviflora (Lenggadai) 
* Bruguiera sexangula (Tumu putih) 
* Bruguiera cylindrica (Berus) 
* Bruguiera gymnorrhiza (Tumu merah) 
* Lumnitzera racemosa (Teruntum putih) 
* Lumnitzera littorea (Teruntum merah) 
* Ceriops zippeliana (Tengar) 
* Nypa fruticans (Nipah) 
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About EEC ecoCare ecoCare Activities 
 

* Mangrove replanting 
* Mangrove guided tour 
* Mangrove seeding 
* River cruise 
* Mangrove talk 
* Fireflies watching 
* Bird watching 
* Night walk 
* Environmental activities and games and etc. 

Reception Hall 

Facilities of ecoCare EEC 
Project ecoCare is an initiative undertaken by  
Malaysian Nature Society (MNS). Before we have a centre, 
we started with the project called ecoCare project. 
 
Phase One 
The Kertih River Mangrove Rehabilitation Project, which 
kicked off in October 2005, will see reforestation and 
rehabilitation of ecologically sensitive mangrove habitat 
and coastal vegetation along the Kertih River. This phase 
will also include ecosystem management and activities 
promoting community participation. 
 
Phase Two 
The setting up of the MNS ecoCare Environmental  
Education Centre (EEC). The EEC was launched on 20th  
November 2013 as a base of this project. The first of its 
kind in the East Coast of  Peninsular  
Malaysia, the EEC will feature displays, exhibits and  
information relating to the Kertih River ecosystem and 
Kertih’s unique coastal terrain and biodiversity. It will also 
serve as resource centre with facilities to promote  
awareness and understanding of environmental  
conservation among school children, teachers and  
community. 

Milestone of ecoCare EEC 
Oct 05   — Establishment of ecoCare project. 
Mar 06  —Identifying and deciding on EEC site and site  
                   survey with Kemaman Land Office. 
Sep 07   —The MNS ecoCare Environmental  
                   Education Centre (EEC) Architecture 
                   Competition.  
Feb 10   —EEC ground-breaking ceremony. 
Jan 12    —EEC construction begins. 
Mar 13  —Construction of EEC completed. 
May 13  —Land gazette under EEC. 
Nov 13  —EEC launched. 
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